
.

Business Locals :

Get I. M. Eice to write up your
insurance.-

You

.

will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38-

LOST Gold rimmed spectacles-
.Suitable

.

reward.
J. J. McLEAN-

.Halldorson's

.

photos 1 , 2 , 3 ,
and 5th of each month-

.When

.

you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. 38-

Comfortable rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago

¬

House. 38-

For sale Four thoro-brd Ches-

ter
¬

White boars. WM. EI >KE ,

434 Crookston , Neb.-

Go

.

to Kimbell's for a firstclass-
shave , haircut , shampoo , massage ,

shine, bath or any other thing in-

the line of barber work. Bath room-

and and shine chair in operation-
Sunday until noon-

.We

.

are prepared to make real-

estate loans on Farm and Ranch-

properties at a fair and conserva-
tive

¬

valuation. Call and see us.-

CORNELL

.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank-

.We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

goods and you get them. Remem-

ber
¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-

necessary. . HALLDORSONT. 29-

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch-
Hrownlee.Nebr ,

Prinre Iloahrtel
131093 and Curlj-
Goat 112261 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,

Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

ID my herd.-

I

.

can flJl orders for bulls of all ages at any-
time. . .Ranch four miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. n. FAUI.HAME-

K.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. POKATHi-

'

, Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-

.Try
.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMER ,

City Delivery-man ,

Trunks , . valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.Dr.

.

. G. O. Sturdevant ,
KESiDKXT DEXTJST.O-

ffice

.

over Daventort's Store Weal Entran-

ceValentine , Nebraska.-

G.

.

. H. HALL , M.D.-
Physician

.

and Snrgeon.-
Office

.

and residence over T. C. Hon-
by's

-
stor-

e.Valentine
.

, - Nebraska.-

Republic

.

Changes Hands.-
Wednesday

.

the negotiations-
were completed by which the Man-

hattan
¬

Republic becomes the prop-
erty

¬

of A. C. and Ned Kimball of-

College Hill. The new firm will-

take charge Nov. 1. The Kimball-

brothers are well know here. Ned-

has for a time been in charge of-

the Journal at Scandia , which be-

longs
¬

to his brother A. B. Kimball-
who has returned to Soandia. A.-

C.

.

. Kimball has for some .your-

sbeen editor and proprietor nf the-

Courtland Register. Manhattan-
Kan.( . ) Nationalist.-

We
.

were acquainted with the-
Kimball brothers years ago and A.-

B.

.

< . Kimball sang with us in the in-

stitute
¬

t ! choir in Riley county in
i ' 92. Several of the boys of those-

times entered the newspaper field.

Local.M-

at

.

Boltz brought down the-

Nenzel vote.
%

Ernest Bowden was up from-

Kewanee yesterday.-

W.

.

. D. Armstrong is in the city-

watching the election returns.-

Barney

.

Danaeyer , Sr. , was a-

business visitor in town yesterday.
*

The Piercy brothers brought in-

the election returns from Ken-

nedy.

¬

.

Mr. an4 Mrs. Bernie Tinkham-
are in town from Wood Lake pre ¬

cinct.-

Chas.

.

. Peddicord and daughter-
Goldie are in the city from the-

Hake ranch-

.Henry

.

Auguston and Wra. Lee-

of Brownlee and Jacob Klein of-

Oasis are in town.-

Cal

.

Francis was in our city last-

Tuesday. . Pie is working for John-
Neiss on the reservation-

.Judge

.

Towne is being congratu-
lated

¬

by his numerous friends up-

on

¬

his re-election by a big ma ¬

jority.-

Richard

.

Grooms brought in the-

election returns from German-
precinct yesterday and was a-

pleasant caller at this office-

.Money

.

to loan in sums of §1000-

or less on approved real estate.-

L.
.

. K. BROWNELL ,

424: Guardian-

.John

.

Ormeshcr came in yester-
day

¬

from the Schlagel and you j

could tell by the smile on Johnny's
face that the election went to suit-

him. .

Big celebration to-night a t-

Church's opera house in honor of-

Judge Towne , Pete Simons and E.-

B.

.

. Quible's election. Everybody-
is invited-

.LOST

.

Between the Ft. Nio-

brara
-

bridge and Valentine , Nor.-

1st
.

, a Luger automatic revolver.-
Suitable

.

reward will be paid for-

the return of the gun to this office-

.We

.

received a letter from Dan-

iel
¬

Adamson yesterday asking us-

to change the address of his paper-
from Newton to Lake , Nebr. , as-

he finds it more convenient to get-

his mail at the latter place-

.Grandma

.

Clarkson fell off a-

chair while winding the clock-

about two weeks ago and broke-
two ribs. She didn't think she-

was hurt much at the time but had-

to call Dr. Compton next morning.-

Mrs.

.

. W. T. Brosius returned-
yesterday morning from a three-
weeks visit with her sen , Jesse ,

and family whe live on the Coch-

ran
-

ranch west of Woodlake. Mrs-

.Jesse
.

Brosius returned with her-

for a short visit.-

Ed

.

Richards of Kennedy , Ed-

Vollentine of Laraca , Mr. Fry-
of Enlow and Mr. Wm. Butler of-

Irwin , all old timers , came to town-

this week to read the results of-

election , the last three bringing in-

the election returns of their re-

spective
¬

precincts.-

A.

.

. G. Ward was up from Wood-

Lake yesterday and was a pleas-

ant
¬

caller at this office before re-

turning
¬

home on the freight in the-

afternoon. . Although defeated for-

county clerk , Mr. Ward does not-

take it to heart as some" of the op-

position
¬

candidates.-

Rip

.

Van Winkle comedy com-

pany
¬

played to a large and ap-

preciative
¬

audience in Church's
opera house Tuesday evening.-
The

.

play was pleasing in every-
respect and Mr. Church is to be-

congratulated in being able to se-

cure
¬

such royal entertainers.-

The

.

friends of P. F. Simons are-
rejoicing in his election by a safe-
majority of over 100 votes. A'-

desperate

'

fight was waged against-
him by a few partisan but the re-

suit
- .

shows that Pete's friends were-

of the kind that couldn't be jarred \

loose. Today , (Thursday ) Mr. .

Simons resumed work on his dray |

and is the same industrious , hard-
working

¬

Pete Simons , honored ,

esteemed and respected by all. i

Some of the candidates o'n the'-

democratic ticket received a splen-
did

¬

vote , though they failed of-

election , partly because of repub-
lican

¬

majorities and of the latter-
having an acceptable candidate to-

their party. The acquaintance or-

lack of it of some candidates with-

the people being in a measure re-

sponsible
¬

for their respective vote-

.The

.

U. S. weather bureau re-

port
¬

for the week ending Nov. 8 :

The daily mean temperature 41-

shows

°
a normal condition for the-

first time this fall. The highest-
temperature 66

° and the lowest
25

°
, giving a range of 41

°
. The-

precipitation was .04 of an inch-

for the week , making a total for-

the season , Jan. 1 , to date , 27.05-

inches. . The winds have been-

ranging very little above the av-

erage
¬

, the highest velocity being
37 miles from NW on the 2n-

d.Offers

.

to Bent a Hall.-
One

.

of the men who was defeat-
ed

¬

for a nomination in the late re-

publican
¬

convention and was then-

called out to say how he liked it ,

asks us to announce that he is-

willing to rent a hall if the defeat-
ed

¬

republican candidates want to-

tell how THEY now like it-

.Lecture

.

Course.-

Capt.

.

. Arch B. Snow as an actor ,

impersonator and entertainer ,

Capt. Snow needs few words of-

introduction to the public. He-

has acted in the best theatres on-

this continent. His particular line-

is character feats of quaint and-

curious order , for which his won-

derful
¬

mobility of facial express-
ion

¬

and his artistic "make up"-
fit him , and his rare-

ability win for him an envi-

able
¬

reputation-

.Feast

.

ofFnsiipkism and Chrys-
anthemum

¬

Sale.-

The

.

ladies of St. John's Episco-
pal

¬

will their "Feast of Pumpkins-
and Chrysantheum Sale" on Fri-
Friday

-

evening , Nov. 24. If you-

don't come you will miss baked-
beans , Boston brown bread , coffee ,

sandwiches , pickles , cheese and-

pumpkin pie at the lunch counter ,

fine home mode candy at the candy-
booth , a Jack Horner pie for the-

little folks , blooming plants , also-

cut chrysantemums for sale , and-

music all the evening. 432-

Furs. . Furs. Furs.-

We

.

have jut made arrange-
ments

¬

with W. H. Laughlin , rep-
resenting

¬

the fur manufacturing-
department of Miller & Paine of-

Lincoln , Neb. , to display his en-

tire
¬

line at my store , on the 13 ,

14 and 15th of November. As-

manufacturers of fur garments ,

fur sets , etc. , Miller & Paine have-
a high reputation and need no in-

troduction
¬

to the people of Val ¬

entine-
.Our

.

arrangements are such that-
every article in the line will be-

offered at exactly the price charged-
by Miller & Paine in their Lincoln-
store. . If you are interested in-

furs of any description we invite-
you to see this large and beauti-
ful

¬

assortment. Mr. Laughlin-
will be prepared to take measure-
ments

¬

for fine garments to be-

made to order and will show skins-
from which they will be made-
.Please

.

remember that the sale will-

be for the days mentioned only.-

MRS.
.

. E. S. ELMOK-

E.Xiobrarn

.

Fails.-

Hurrah
.

for Uncle Dick Towne-

.Crosby

.

& Tyrrell are building a-

new barn.-

H.

.

. E. Crosby went up to "Ger-
many"

¬

today.-

K.

.

. Grooms gave his house a new-

coat of paint last week.-

Sara

.

Heth and family moved in-

to
¬

their new house last week.-

W.

.

. K. Towne and Pete Simons-
carried German precinct by a big
majority.-

Mabol

.

Davis is staying at Bal-

lard's
-

and attending school at Nio-

brara
-

Falls.-

Bill

.

Ballard and family are home-

once more and we are all glad to-

see them back-

.Three

.

new scholars were added
\

The Backbone-
of a-

Mighty Nationi-
s good food food for brain , tood for orawn , food that is-

strengthening , that gives energy and courage. Without a proper-
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise-

to greatness.-

As

.

an article of food , soda crackers are being used more and-

more every day , as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000-
packages of U needa Biscuits which have come to be recog-

nized

¬

as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known-

.And

.

so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table at-

eveiy meal , giving life , health and strength to the American people,

thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the natio-

n.NATIONAL

.

BISCUIT COMPANY

to Miss Grewe's list last Monday-
and more to follow-

.Hee

.

! haw ! hee ! haw ! Porcu-
pine

¬

, how's your mule ? Is he a-

democrat , republican or an inde-

pendent
¬

mule-

.Billy

.

Ballard is going to build a-

new kitchen this fall. Everyone-
seems to be making some improve-

ment
¬

to their home5 : .

A debating society was organ-
ized

¬

:it the school house Friday-
night. . Come everybody and help-

make it a success. Every Friday-
evening. .

BAD BOY-

.Xotice

.

to Cherry County Tax ¬

payers.-

Personal

.

taxes for the year 1905-

are now due and same , if not paid ,

become delinquent of December 1 ,

after which date 10 per cent inter-

est
¬

will be charged.-

W.
.

. C. SlIATTUCIv ,

4:22 County Treasurer.-

jflrs.

.

. JLt'Ein , E>etgeii Dead.
' Mrs. Lena Detgcn , wife of Hen-

ry
¬

Detgen , died at her home out-

in German settlement , about 20-

miles west of this city , last Thurs-
day

¬

morning , of paralysis , after-
an illness of about five weeks.-

She
.

wa <: afHicted about a year ago ,

but had so far recovered as to be-

able to get around and during the-

summer had been to Hot Springs ,

S. D. , in the hopes of benefiting-
her health , and was thought to be-

getting along pretty well until the-

second stroke which affected her-

heart and caused her death. She-

was 5i years old.-

Mrs.
.

. Detgen , with her husband-
and two oddest children , came to-

Cherry county from Germany-
about twenty years ago. Three-
sons and a daughter , also her hus-

band
¬

survive hp.r , and will keep-

the memory of mother ever sacred.-

She
.

was buried in the cemetery-
near the German Lutheran church-
Sunday. .

THE DEMOCRAT joins with the-

many friends in extending sym-

pathy
¬

to the bereaved famil-

y.International

.

JLive Stock Ex-
position

¬

to be held in Chi-
csigo

-
, December 2 to ! > .

"The International Live Stock Ex-

position
¬

is an index to the progress-
of animal breeding in this country.-

Here
.

are annually exhibited the-

best products of the mind and geni-

us
¬

of th-2 American breeder , con-

cepts
¬

which have been developing-
during 20 , and in some oases even
30 or10 years.Yhat a privilege-
it is to come in contact with these-

men ; what an inspiration to study-

the results of their consistent and-

united effort. It is no wonder that-
students of the agricultural colleges-

far and near, with their instructorsf-
lock to Chicago during the live-
st.ock. exposition. Where else could-

they hope to find a school exam -

plifying as this does all the princi-
ples

¬

of animal breeding and nutriti-
on.

¬

. Yes , the International Live-

Stock Exposition is indeed a great-

school. . Think of what it means to-

the hundreds of thousands of farm-

ers
¬

who annually visit it and see

Recommended by-

Prominent Physicians-

and

ChemistsMET

owderPer-

fect in Quality-
Economical in Use-

Moderate in Price

what their brother farmers and-

stockmen have actually accomplishe-

d.
¬

. Many a man has gotten his-

first true conception of what animal-
breeding and production means-
through a uisit to the Exposition. ;

It has thus become a great vitaliz-

ing
¬

and inspiring force to the live-

stock men of the whole country. "
Low rates via The Northwestern-

R'y fro m all points will be announc-
ed

¬

later.

This-
Morning?

Mighty good time to catch-

cold now days. Better-
watch yourself and-

keep a bot'tle-

of our

WHITE-

COUGH SYRUP-

WITH TARh-

andy. .

At the first-

indication of a-

cold start to tak-

ing
¬

it. Continue tak-

ing
¬

it for two or three days-

.Price

.

25 Cents.-

QUiGLEY

.

& CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.-

linfeff

.

to El JPaso. Tcsctis ,

I Via the North-western Line. Ex-
j cnrsion tickets will be sold Nov. 10,

11 and 12 , with favorable return-
limits , en account of American ,

I Mining Congress. Apply to agents-
Chicago & NorthwesternEy.-

j

.

j WAN TE D A scfitool to teach-

II
the winter term. Inquire at this-
office. .

Weather Data. -: ;

The following data , covering-.a per-

iod

¬

of 15 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-

Valentine , JNebr. They .are issued to-

show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but-
must not be construed as a forecast-
of the weather conditions for the-
coming mcnth.

November.T-
EMPERATURE.

.
.

Mean or normal 34-

The

°
warmest month was that of 1899-

with an average of 41-

The

°
coldest month was that of 1891-

5with an average of 19-

The

°
highest was 78° on 14,1894-

The lowest was18 ° on 29,1896 1-

PRECIPITATION. . .

Average for month 0.59 inches-
.Average

.

number of days with . .0-
1of an inch or more 6-

The greatest monthly precipitation-
was 2 57 inches in 1896-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0 04 inches in 1903-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
hours was 1.55 inches on 26.1896-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours-
record( extending to winter of 188485-
only ) was 15.50 inches on 5226,1896-

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER-
Average number of clear days , 13 ;

partly cloudy , 8 ; cloudy , 0.

WIND.-

The
.

prevailing winds have been-
from the NW-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 miles-

.The
.

highest velocity of the wind-
was 52 miles from the NW on 11,1891-

JOHN J. M'LEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.-

Annually

.

, to fill the new positions created by
ItaunwJ and Telegraph Companies. We-
want Young iMen and Ladies of trood Habits to-

LEA88 TELEGRAPHYA-

ND R. R. ACCOUNTING ,
we furnish 75 per cent of the operators and

Station Agents i America. Our six school *
anthe 'arjrest exclusive TelPuraph Schools
In The World. E tablished 20 yeas aud eii-
dorsed

-
b ab le--nin! taihvay Officials.

We exmite a325 bond to every student to
fur ish Him r her a position paying fiom
5-10 to $ r.o a month in btates cast of the Kocky

. Mountains , or from §75 to S100 a month in-
tatt* >5vesr of the Heckles , immediately up-

on
¬

graduation.-
Mullein.

.
.-* CHII ent r at any time. N'o vaca-

tions.
¬

. F ir full information regard in i: any
of our Scho ils write direct 10 our executive-
oltlce at Cincinnati , u. Catalogue free-

.The

.

Morse School of Telegraphy ,
Cincinnati. O. Buffalo. X. VT

Atlanta. Ga. x LaCn s e. Wis.
lexarkana , Tex. San Fraacisco , Cal ,


